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Dec:1,s10n No. 41 1'75 

BE:FORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES COn·ISSIOl~ OF TFrE STATE OF CALIF03};IA 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
1:ILTON ~. ZA1!l?ONI, ~lLIA~! D. LIGHTFOOT ) 
and JACK E. SHAVER, co-partners, doing ) Applic~t1on No. 28774 
business as ZLS TRUCKING, tor a certifi- ) 
ca te of public convenience -and necessity .. ) 

.QI1.Nl.Q.li 

Milton "JT. Zambon1" i7111iamD ... Lightfoot ,and Jack E,. Shaver, 

partners, doing business as ZLS Trucking, request a certificate 

a,uthor1zing the establishm~nt'Of a highway common carrier service 
(1) 

for the 't::ransportationo! lumber and 'certain lumber products (a) 

betw(~en Burney, ,and Pig Bend ,on ·the oDe bend" and Redding and Red 

Blufl~, on the other b.an<l, serving 'poiots 1nt€rmediateto Burney, Pig 

Bend and Redding (b) between Viole and ih1tmo:-e., on the one hand, and 

Redd~ng and Red Bluff., on -the otha b~rnd, serving points intermediate 

(1) The term lumber and lumbeT products as used in the application 
herein as amended, is 11mIted to include the following items: 

Cross Arms, wooden, 'with or witho~t 
riveted ends, and with or w1thout 
wCtoden pins attached 

Heacing 
Hon€y Pox Lumber 
Latb 
Lum'ber 
PenCil Slats 
Pickets 
Piles 
Pins,insulator C&P 
Pipe Material, wooden 
Pipe, wooden 
Poles, plant, plain, creosoted or 

gt~in~a 
Poles, telegraph and telephone 
Posts 

Shc.kes 

Silo V~teria~, wooden and 
fixtures 

Stake~, pla1~, creosoted or 
plain 

Staves 
steps, pole (wooden) . 
Stock, 'battery separator, 

machined viz.: grooved 
furrowed or corrugated, 
not treated with·caustic 
soda, as.phaltum or other 
solution ." 

Tank Material, woode'n and 
Fixtures' " 

Ties,. railroad 
X~bers~ m1ning~ T1mbers,'rough 
r.redges, mine 
Plywood 
Vencez:j.ng Shingles 

Ship Knees 
Shook, box and crate 

;;';'a1nscoting 
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to Viola, Whitmore and Redding; and (c) between Viola, Mineral and 

Mar~ton, on the one htlnd, and Red F·luff and Redding, on the other :!:Wnd, 

serving pOints intermediate to Viola, 1~ineral, Manton, and Red Bluff. 

The prorosed service would be rendered on an "on call" 

basis at the rates shov:n in the proposed tariff attached to the 

application as Exhibit A which appear to be not less than those 

prescribed in the Commission's outstanding minimum rate orders. Two 

tru1:ks and two trailers would be used in performing the service which 

are especially des1g~ed and suited to carry lumber cargoes, being 
. 

equipped 't"I1th rollers for the purpose or aSSisting in the loading and 

unloading of freight. 

As justification for the authority sought the app11:ation 

states in substance tr~t there are many mills producing lumber and 

lumber products in the territory which applicants seek to serve; that 

these mills are not at this time served by any highway common carrier 

and that prior to the filing of the epplicat10n one of the applicants 

contacted the mill owners in the districts that applicants' seek to 

serve and that said owners informed him that the proposed service was 

desired. 

Other highway common carriers in the field have waived 

protest to the granting of the application. After full consideration 

it is our conclusion and we find tMt public convenience and necessity 

re~u1re the establishment and operation of the proposed service~ No 

public he~lring is necessary. 

Uilton w. Zambon1, ~1lliam D •. Ligh~foot and Jack E. Shaver 

are hereby placed upon notice that operative rights, as su~h, do not 

constitute a class of property which may be capitalized or used as an 

element of value in r$.te-f1x1ng for any amount of money in excess of 
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that originally lJa1d to the stat-e as the consideration for the grant 

of such rights. Aside from their pur~ly pe~issive aspect, they 

extend to the holder a fUll or partial monopoly of a class of 'busi,;;;' . 

ness over a particula~ rout&~ This oonopoly feeture may bech8nged 

or destroyed at a"ny time by tlw State" which is not in any respect 

:!.imi ted to -·the. number of ~ights which may be given .. 

An applic~tion ~therefor having been filed and the Commis

sior.. 'being fully ~dv1sed 'in the premises 'and it hsvi~ 'been found 

that public convenience and necessity so re~uire, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That e certific~te of public convenience and necessitY 

is hereby granted to Uilton W., Zamboni, ~lilli8m D. Lightfoot and Jack 

E. Sh2.ver,·partners, authorizj.ng the establishment and operation of 

a service as a highVlGY C'Of!lmon carrier, as such term is defined in 

Section 2-3/4 of the Public Utilities Act, for the transportation of 

lumb~r and lureber products, viz: 

Cross Arms, wood~n,. with or without 
riveted ends, and ''lith or 711 thout 
wooden pins attached 

Heading , 
Honey Box lumber' 
Lath 
Luooer 
Pencil Slats 
Pickets 
Piles . 
Pins" insu12tor cap 
Pipe~Material, wooden 
pipe,. wooden 
Poles, pl.?nt, plain, creosoted or 

stained ' 
.Poles, telegraph cnd telephone 
Posts 
Sh;:lkE~S 
Shingles 
Ship Knees 
Shook, bo~ end crate 

- l-

Silo :r.:;, t eri(?l,. wooden and 
fixtures 

Stekes,-p1a1n, creosotcd or 
plain 

Staves 
Steps,' p:ole (wooden) 
St.ock,· ba ttery separator, 

machined viz.';' grooved, 
furrowed or corrugated,' 
not tr'ost'cd with caustiC 
soda, asphaltum or other 
solution 

Te.nk ~terial, wooden ~ nd 
Fixtures 

Ties,· r~ilroad 
Timbers, mining, Timbers, 

rough 
Wedgcs% mine . 
PlywoOo. . 
Veneering 
;'7ainscot1ng 



p:e J.. 28~ 

(1) between Burney and Big Bend ~nd pOints intermediate to Burney and 

Big Ee~d and Redding, on the one hand, excluding Redding, and Redding 

and Red Pluff, on the other hand; (2) between Viola and Whitmore ~nd 

points intermediate to Viola" '7lh1tmore and Redding, on the one M:nd, 

excluding Redding, ~nd Redding8,nd Red Bluff, on· the other hand; end 

(3) between Viole" Mineral and Manton and p01r.ts interreediate to 

Viola, U1neral, ~~anton ~nd Red Eluff, excludin.g Red Bluff, on the one 

h~nd, and Redding E\nd Red Bluff, on the other hand,. 

(2) ThEt in provid~ng service pursuant to the certifice.te 

herein grented, epplicantsshall comply with end obs~rve the follow

ing regulations: 

a. Appli~ents shell file 2 ~~itten accept~nce 
of the certificate herein granted within a 
period -of not to exceed 30 doYs from the 
effe'ct,ive d~t€ hereof. 

b. "1thr..60 days from the effective: date hereof 
and on not less then 5' days' notice 'to the 
Co~iss'10n anc. the publiC, c:pp11cants shall 
establish t~c service herein authorized ~nd 
comply with the provisions of General Order 
No. 80 and P~rt IV of Gener~l Order No. 93-A, 
by filing intriplic~tc and concurrently 
~ak1n.g effective, eppropriate t$riffs end 
,time tables. 

c. Subject ,to the authority of this Commission 
to c~nge 0:' modify thet:l by further order, 
applic~nts shell conduct oper()tions pursuant 
to tho co,rtific~te herein gr~nted over and 
Dlong, the folloi7ing' routes: 

Between Burney end Redding over U. S. 
HighwtlY 299 and U. S. Highway 99~ 'end 
over the County Roed' between Big Bend 
~nd Hillcrest. Over Californ1~, Route 
No. 44 betwe~n Viol~ ~nd Redding, ~nd 
over the County Ro~d between Whitmore 
znd the junction of suc~ County Ro~d 
with C~lirornie, Route ~o. 44. Over 
Ca11fornie Route No. 36 between 1!.1neral 
~~d Red Eluff ~nd the County Road between 
Viola and s~id C~liforn1e, Stete' Route No. 
36 2nd over the County R08d between . 
M()ntcn e.nd said Ce:lifornic St()tc Route 
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• 
No. 36. Over U. S. Highw2Y 99 between 
Redding snd Red P1urr. 

The efrect1ve date of this order sh211 bG 20 d~ys from 

the dete hereof. J 
Deted "t_~~6 

de)' of ~ 
?1 

, 1942. 
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